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PORTLAND, Ore., Mnr. Track
prices: Club, 777Sc; niuo-Bto-

Slff82c; Rod Russian, 7Ccj
Vnlloy, SOc; Fortyfold, 7S(2JS9c.

TACO.MA, Wash., Mar. Illue- -

stom whont, 81c; Fortyfold, 80c;
Club, 79c; Red RiiBsinn, 78c.
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Suppose you let do you up an
order one of theso days Just for
trial.

Get somo of our coffee.
Try our canned goods Dreakfast

Foods.
Got your garden and flower seeds

hero.

Cook's Grocery
PHONE 180

Full Line Garden Seeds

Just Received.
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It's a wise head that wears a

Stetson Hat
New Spring Styles Now on Display

MOXKY

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co. llnt'don

PIANOS TOMORROW
To tho faw thnt hnvo not heard tho tones of our

PIANOS wo offor nn excellent opportunity. Tomorrow, Saturday
afternoon, Mnrch 1, 1911, wo shall further demonstrate our PIA-

NOS to tho public.
Wo Invito you nil. GOOD Ml'SIO nml lotn of It. To each per-so- n

thnt comes wo will give n beautiful souvenir.

BUSH (& LANE PIANO CO.
O'CONNKLL IILDG. MAItKCT AVK. AND UXI) ST.

TIIK FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Sieamer Redondo (Kqulppcd with
Wireless)

Will nmko regular trips carrying passengers both ways nml freight
between Coos Hay nnd Snn Francisco. All reservations forpnsscngen
iimdo nt Alliance Dock, Mnrslillcld nnd Intcr-Occn- n Trniup, Oj,
Union Street Whnrf No. 2, S-- Francisco. For Information, phons
I l- -J or UH.1. Will sail from Snn Francisco for Mnrtdidcld, Tom.

ilny, Mnrch Till.
INTKIt-OCKA- X TItANMI'ORTATIO.V COMPAXV.

It'TIUS FRlfeSD OF COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
CONNIXTIXO WITH TIIK XORT1I IIAXK ROAD AT PORTLAND
WILL SAIL FROM COOS HAV FOR PORTLAND AT 8 P. M.,
.MONDAY, MARCH (I, LUAVIXG PORTLAND FOR COOS HAY,
FRIDAY, MARCH 10TII.

PHOXi: II
NOIITII PACIFIC 3TKAMSHIP COMPAXY.

OLD RELIAHLB

STWMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON

PaIN from Alnsuorth Portland, at H M.. every Tumd.Sals from Coos Hay every Saturday nt service Udo. Reservations
will not held Inter than Friday noon, tickets are purcluued.
L. KIUTIXG, ACKXT PII0N'E 33--L

Royal Theater
'

March 4th and 5th

Frank Hurko presents

HARRY IIOLLIXGSWORTH & C(

ln- -

'Other People's Money'!

Specialties Between Acts

PRICES 15c and Cents.

Coal Cheapest Fuel
! on Coos Bay
I.um,. coal 91.30. xt coal ,.oo.Jo do nn KiDd8 of hauU
contracting. 1Iorses
sale. For quick delivery call on

210-21- 3 Coos Building L phono 120-- 0
"

L
K

'
PHONE 214-- J i".,.,I T"K TIMES' WANT .VDS.

TALKS- -

oxqulslto

C. F. McGKOHGK, Agent

TIME
Dock. P.

of
be unless

II. MAIN'

23

Good Evening
HAVE YOU AXY LAUNDRY?

If so, do not forgot that thli I

THE laundry whero you get the t'
work, nnd prices nro In every one

reach. Call up and one of the driv

ers will call and oxplnln nil detail

to you. All tolephono calls aro quick

ly attended to, becauso wo are run

ning two wngonB,

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR SAT'

ISPAOTIOX.
MARSHFIELD ITAXD AND STEAtf

LAUNDRY.
Mauzey ljros., Prop. Phone 22

Have That Roof Fixed

NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone Sim.

Good Livery Service
Fancy now rigs, good horses a"1

careful drivers nro now at the di-

sposal of the Coos Bay public at

KEASOXAHLE RATES
Rigs or rigs with drivers ready W

any trip anywhere any time. Horse

hoarded nnd rigs cared !or,
New hearse and special accomm-

odations provided for funeral partle5'

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

rnONE 373-J- .


